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Rock Island to Bestir Itself to Get
Advantages Common to Other

Cities.

"It should be a condition of any
franchise accorded the Rock Island
Fouthern for track rights up town, all
other things being satisfactory," re-

marked a citizen, "that a line be built
from Milan or Taylor Ridge into the
noutb end of the county In the direc-
tion of Illinois City. There is a ter-
ritory there that should be reached
by lnterurban cars for the benefit of
the people living down that way and
for the advantage of Rock Island.
Tl.lnk of the trade of the lower end
that now goes to Muscatine. The fact
that it has proven sufficient to war-
rant the erection and maintenance of
a high bridge built and operated by
Muscatine capital and extending from
the Illinois side Into the Iowa city, is
significant.

BITLT LIE TO MTSCATI3E.
"When the last Tri-Clt- y Railway

franchise was granted In Davenport it
mas made a condition that an lnter-urba- n

line be built to Muscatine and
that stipulation was complied with.
The road has been built and Is now
In successful operation. The coaches
run into the business section of both
cities and Davenport Is reaping the
chief benefit

"The lnterurban Is recognized by all
wide awake cities as one of the great
est of assets. There are few modern
cities in which lnterurban cars do not
traverse the main streets. Take it
from Peoria south, and all the main
cities are connected by the Illinois
Traction system, Lincoln, Bloomington,
Decatur, Springfield. Danville, Cham
palgn and Jacksonville being all link
rd up. There are also lnterurban cars
in Galva, Galetburg and Monmouth.
To the east the Illinois Traction bas
another system running from LaSalle
to Joliet Consider what the lnterur-
ban has meant to such cities as In-

dianapolis, Cleveland, Buffalo and a
Kcore of other cities throughout In-

diana. Ohio. New York, and to come
nearer, to Iowa, as well as Illinois.

"In Qulncy the business men have
been conducting a campaign for some
time in hopes of getting In an lnter-
urban. Almost any concession will be
Frutited with this end in view.

SOT !M .fOI IV OTHKR CITNE.
'And in most of the cities named

the local street railway service does
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That's what
want, anJ

that's what Cal-

umet is guaran-
teed to give
you

It is sure in
perfect leaven-

ing and raisins;
qualities, in

11 wholcsomcncss.
In puritr.
Perfectly-raised- ,

melting-- f
tender bis-

cuit, cake, muf-

fins jrriddle
cakes, are bound
to result from
its use.

Calumet
jrocs farther'
than other bak-- ;
injr powders t

and it's moder--1

ate in cost.

Insist on it
at your grocers.
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Sulxer on returning to New York city; his secretary, Louis
A. Sarccky, on right.

New York. Oct. 30. More like a J the state legislature tor five year's
conquering hero than a disgraced ex
governor has William Sulzer been re-

ceived by his friends and neighbors
in the Sixth assembly district, which
he represented in the legislature many
years ago. To these people the

has always been "Honest
Bill" Sulser, and thus do they regard
him today. They showed how much
they thought of him when he returned
home a few days ago. Accompanied
by bands and delegations the former
governor paraded around the old dis-

trict, and everywhere was greeted
with tremendous enthusiasm.

Now Sulxer is making the fight of
his life for the assembly, and the
chances are he will be elected. He
has joined the progressive party, and
the progressives are very strong In
his district

"I have accepted the nomination
for membership in the assembly for
this district and I do so with pride,"
said SuUer in his speech of acceDt- -

ance. "I represented this in unless you do evil bidding.

not approach what we have- - here in
Rock Island. In Peoria the street car
service is a joke. There are no street
cars in keeping with a city of that
class. The same is true of the ma-
jority of Illinois cities outside of Chi-
cago.

"So that while Rock Island has the
best In the way of local transportation
it Is still far behind- - in the matter of
interurbans. There should be better
means of communication with contig-
uous territory, and the people are
guilty of a great oversight in not
bringing it about."

LEADERS ARRIVE

FOR CONFERENCE

Are Kead7 for Opening of
Campaign to be Inaugurated

Here This Evening.

LUNCH AT NEW BUILDING

James A. Whitmore and F. M. O'er-hak-e

on Hand to Serve Ail Men

and Boys Interested in Work.

This rveniag at 7:3 the united
training conference for men will be
inaugurated in a meeting at the city

I library.
The conference leaders. Fred S.

Goodman and Janus A. V.'hitmcre of
New York and F. M. Prerhake of Chi-
cago, arr'ved in the city today, after
a strenuous campaign of two weeks In
Illinois associations, and they are all
ready for their effort in Rock Island.
Great success has attended their work
In the ether cities which they have
visited, and it is their earnest desira
that they may be very helpful to Rock
Island as well. They are here to
serve all men and boys who are inter-
ested hi the work of religious educa-
tion.

When this conference was first
planned It was expected to make it
one of the features of the opening of
tre new bunding, but the delay result-
ing from slow pay cn' pledges to the
bui'.d'ng fund bas made it impossible
to get the building cptnc1 in time, so
that the sessions of the

J have to be held elsewhere.
1,1188

ing and tomorrow morning and after--
noon the conference will meet In the

i hall at the city library, transferring to
I the First M. E. church for .Saturday
' afternoon and evening. i

) At noon tomorrow- - the men attend-- 1

ing the conference will have lunch at j

j the new Y. M. C. A. building, using one j

cf the unfurnished rcomi for the pur-- j

pce. On Sunday afterr.ocn. the
boys' meetiag will be held m the ua-- j
furnished bo- - lobhy of the new build- -

; ing. This is the even? to which the
j new bu'.id ng will be used during the;
t conference. i

! 10ll.lir CHaoKtM.
The session for this evening is

; to the fubl'V. aad should be largely
; attended. The program w ill include

inspirational addresses by the leaders,
and aa outline will be given cf the
plana for the entire conference.

Both Mr. Goodman and Mr. Whit-;

cere are men of international reouta-lZra- r
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TALK NEW SULZER
Quality

PEOPLE DISTRICT

Stipulation

VALUABLE

almost a quarter of a century ago and
for 18 long years I represented it In
the halls of congress.

"I shall be glad indeed to represent
this district once more. For I want
to go back to Albany to represent
you and not Mr. Murphy.

"Last year, my friends, the people!
of this state elected me to be their'
governor by the biggest vote that was
ever given a candidate. Ever since j

the finstday of January I have been
representing the people honestly, fear- - j

lessly and faithfully. The bosses re--'

moved me because I stood for and
represented the people and would not!
represent them.

"I shall come down here among you
and make a personal campaign. In
the very near future I shall talk to
you more fully and tell you things that
will make you blush with shame for
the citizenship that is in the clutch

jot a cruel, arrogant, relentless and
corrupt doss, wno win destroy you

district his

tion and of unquestioned ability, and
the people of Rock Island should not
miss the rare opportunity offered by j

their coming.
. , . . i
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THE ILLINOIS.
Nov. 6 to 9 "Quo Vadis" pictures, j

Nov. 16 to 19 The Gilpins Hypno-- ;
tic company. ' j

Nov. L'2 William Kibble's "Uncle
Tom s Cabin."

Nov. 23 Marian Sherwood in "The
t Spendthrift.

Nov. 29 "The Divorce Question."
Nov. 30 Sarah Fadden in "Laven-- :

dar and Old Lace." j

EMPIRE.
Vaudeville performances at 2:45 and

S:15. Two shows Wednesday and Sun- - j

J

day nights.

FAMILY, MOl.INE.
Fantxges "vaudeville Performances

daily at 2:45 and 8:15.

AT THE EMPIRE.
"The Queen of Sahara." au oriental j

spectacle-novelty- , comrrisinR 10 per- - j

formers and a car load cf scenery and
effects is announced by the manage- - j

ment cf the Empire as ihe feature for
'he last half r:f the week liill hpcinninir i

tonight. Previous attempts at staging j
nivsierv ana ii usion sneriainps m w ui

vai'deville are declared to be com-- !

pletely outdone by "The Queen of Sa- -

hara." Sandberg and Lee, in "The
Maid from Tarrytow n." a comedy i

sketch: Joseph Bannister.: Co., in
"The Waif;" Kathleen Rooney, char-- 1

acter singer an1 exponent of popular
sc'ngs. and Holden & McDonald, com-- !

prise the remainder of 'he bill. !

GOOD SIZED AMOUNT

SAVED BY SCHOLARS
The school savings received by the

State Hank of Rock Island from the
South Rock Island and Scars Echools
for the month amounted to 146 95 dis-
tributed as follows:

Teacher. Amount
Miss Crawford 3.00
Mis McCarthy 9.19 j

Miss Burns 9.10 j

Miss Huss 10.85
conference i 1J,ne,aPln
This even- - Mis8 McQuaid 6.05 ;

i

cider

ope1 ;

aiisj Mitcneu 7.50

Total 46.93

Leading Baptist Editor Dies.
Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 30. Rev. John

Newton Prestridge, editor of the Bap- -

EMPIRE THEATRE
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All Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow Put on November Account
Young & McCombs' Big Quality Store cleans up all odd lots every month so that all stocks shall be new and
fresh. This store shall never be full of old merchandise, no matter what sacrifice we must make to getjid
of odds and ends. Hence you must expect to find here tomorrow, Bargain Friday, the greatest bargains we
have ever offered!

BIG SALE IN HAIR GOODS
It is a pleasure to buy in our hair goods department. And it's Aery profitable also for here arc the fin-

est Human Hair Needs in the tri-citi- es all so perfect and so low-priced- .

18 inch switch of fine wavy hair 55c 26 inch switch of fine wavy hair $2.95
22 inch switch of fine wavy hair $i.6g 30 inch switch of fine wavy hair $3-- 9

Hair dress free with every purchase amounting to $1.00 or more in our Hair Goods Salon. Remember wc
manufacture all of our goods and can also make a fashionable headpiece of your combings.
Manicuring, Chiropody, Facial Massage, Hair Bobbing. Young & McCombs' Beauty Shop, Second Floor.

This $1 Footstool Fri. 58c

them.

This $1 Mis-
sion Foot
Stool only
58c.

to
at

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

mm

bought

purchasing

Sensational Good News
From This Great Women's Store

Latest Fashions Secured Sell Friday
Amazingly Small Prices.

fit

$50.00

$47.50
$45.00

Merchants all over America
lamenting the warm Autumn.

"Autumn," we write? It is only
clay November and real Winter!
Yet October has been strangely

warm.
Chicago, Monday,

pursuing

Chicago
bargains

And merchandise

Addition to These Special Purchases

SPECIAL!
Any Suit in
the house at

people buy-
ing.

Sep-
tember,

policy weather
aggressive

Second
buyer

alwavs bring.

Offer:

94 Women's fine tailored Suits,
3 values to $55. No suits held

back. All at one price Friday,

cloths, including imported
zibeline, matalasse,-etc- .

$55.00 $25.00

$25.00
$25.00
$25.00 '

Bargain Friday in
Basement

I lot English Cray Enamel
Ware, consisting of fry pans,
drinking cups, pie pans, cake
pans, and pot lids. 8c
each.

Blue and White Enamel Buck-
ets, t. sise. regular price 45c,

only 29c each. .

Light House Cleaner.
4c per can.

tist World, died hte home
here. He returned this morning from

i Chicago, w here yesterday he attended j

a meeting of the American executive
! rnmmltiM tho Hstntifit World

' i liance. of which be w as the American

Our Furniture chief a
large quantity of these Mission
Finish Foot Stools, exactly as
illustrated here. We usually
are forced to sell such well
made articles at not less than
$1, but he was offered a special
price for a quantity
and so you can come hero to-

morrow and buy one for 58c.
Only one to each customer.

are

did
a till

In the
Slate street merchants told
us that were not

Yet our own sales this sea-

son are far ahead for
for October.

But our usual
when warm

hits stores,
we sent our Floor

to for the
that such condi-

tions He crot
despite fearful car troubles, the is here.

In
We

up

All sizes and all

the

Choice

Friday
Friday

suddenly at

if a!

less

$42.50 Suits
$40.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits

$28.00
$25.00
$25.00

Tomorrow, Bargain
Friday.

New $3 Value Shadow Lace
Waists in One Mighty Sale at

$1.98
These waists show the very

newest styles and are made of
perfect materials. Second Floor

3tZ

For One Hour from 9 to 10 a. m., Friday We Will Sell

100 Trimmed
Hats at $1

Not one of them worth
less than $3.98 and
from that on up. Friday
for one hour only, start-
ing at 9 a. m. sharp, the
price will be

New $1.50 to $3 Untrimmed
Shapes 79c

It is the greatest Millinery offer that we ever made!
Brand new bright finish Felt Hats mostly comprise
this wonderful assortment, in every wanted color and
combination. Large, mc Hum and small shapes. While
150 last you can have your choice of Shapes worth
$1.50 to $3 for 79c.

Xo returns, exchanges, or telephone orders accepted.
75 Beautifully Trimmed Hats at $1.95
Consisting of eilk, satin, velvet and felt, and trimmed with wings, fan.cy feathers, ribbon, etc. About 75 in the lot and not on but 1h worth

double the price we ask. Every color and shaue is well represented
Our price for Friday is $1.95.

Children's Golf Gloves in red,
blue and white, a 25c value for
19c.

Women's Golf Gloves In blue,
brown and gfey, a 25c value for
19c.

New Fall Corsets
In an Extraordinary Knd of the

Month Sale, $3 R. & O. Corsets
f6r the average figure. Friday
prico $1.93.
$3.50 Corsets, Friday price $1.89

Warner's Rust I'roof Corsets,
medium bust, with draw string;
two pair hose supporters; corset
for the average figure.
$1.00 Values, Friday price 58c

Extra long hip with medium
bust, has an elastic section at the
back

Regular 50c Braasienes, Friday
price 39c.

Stamped Pillows 23c
Odds and ends of Pyrography

Pieces to be burned. Desirable ar-
ticles at off.

All ready-mad- e Batenburg Pieces
at 10 per cent off.

Don't forget "our free clasB in
Knitting, Crocheting, 'Embroidery,
every Friday afcd Saturday Trom 2
to 4 p. m. Everybody interested is
cordially invited.

Children's
Dresses

39c'
in gingham,
chanibray ana
Percale neat-
ly trimmed,
ages 1 to 6
years. Special
39c.

Notions
10c package of
Wizard Cum.
Special 7c.
14 packages
wire Hair Pins
tor 7c
An assorted
lot of Dress
Shields for 19e
per pair.

Tri-Citi- es Leading Quality Department Store

YOUNG & McC0MBS
ve Store Co., Rock Island

The 3rd
Floor

ColoreJ Madras,
50 Inches wide,
tan be split for
over drape). Serv-
iceable colors in
dark red, green
and blue, up to
$1.25 regularly, at
89c per yard.

Cream Colored
Madras figured
with green, pink
cr blue, dainty
patterns for bed-

rooms; 65c value
at 47c per yard.
Extra Heavy Nap.

Azmlnster Rugs,
oriental patterns.
In tan, red, green
and brown, size
27x54 inches; reg-
ular $2.75 values,
at $2.19.

.i.t to , i, mmmm

Great Endof the Month
Sale Disposing of

This Niagara
of Kerchiefs

One-fourt- h or onc-cigh- th

of a dollar will do a ood.
deal of extra work among
these dainty Handker-
chiefs, each one of them an
epitome of the advantages
of buying from a store that
makers find "so hard to
please in quality."
Armenian Linen Hand-

kerchiefs 25c
1 lot of Armenian Edge Handker-

chiefs, iiand drawn hem and hand
embroidered initial; very special,
25c each.

Long Initial Kerchiefsl5c
1 lot of All Linfin Henifctitched

llandkercliiefn, with tho new long
initials, 15c each.

At Only 3c Each
Women's All Liner Handker-

chiefs; bargain Friday, 3c each.

To 10c Laces 3c Yd.
1 lot of Cotton and Linen Torchon

Edges and Insertions, up to 10c val-
ues, bargain Friday, 3c yard.

50c Ribbons 39c Yd.
6 inches wide, all bilk. Faille

Ribbon, suitable for uablies and
hair Ikjwb, 50c value, bargain Fri-
day, 39c yard.

Domestics
20c cotton bats, to every custo-

mer Friday, Jive for 75c.
9-- 4 bleached Sheeting, 27c qual-

ity, Friday 28c a yard. (Limit 10
yarra to a customer.)

42 Inch bleached Pillow Tubing,
21o quality, for J4C a vlir(1
(Limit 10 yards to a tufctomor.)
Domestics, West Aisle, Main Floor

Linen Dept.
45x3G linen finish Pillow Cases.

3 inch hem, 16c grade, each 2'c.
72x90 bleached hemmed Sheets,

EOc grade, each 39c.
Linen Pillow Tubing, 45 inch, 9Sc

quality, yard 69c. "

42 inch 83c quality, yard 59c.
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secretary. Dr. Prestridge suggested j of an all night spree Anthony Dubfnjout. The men declared they were tired
and promoted to success the Baptist j and Joseph Foster burled themselves of.life, especially after ail the saloonu
world congress held in London in 1305. ! from a high bridge over the Illinois j were closed. They were given thirty

land Michigan canal. Both were ren--j day jail terms..
Plunge End All Night Spree. j cued after they had fought to prevent!

Jcllet, 111., Oct. 30. As the climax Ja corns of police from dragging theui j All the newt J' 7 Ume The Arcia.


